The prediagnosis period of 74 children with primary brain tumours was assessed to examine their presentation and reasons for any delay in diagnosis. Medical case notes were reviewed and parents were interviewed and asked to complete psychological questionnaires. Mean (SD) duration of clinical history was 20-0 (29.1) weeks. Most common symptoms were vomiting (65%) and headache (64%). Only 34% of headaches were always associated with vomiting and only 28% occurred 'early morning'. Changes in the child's personality (47%) were also common. The average number of consultations before diagnosis was 4-6. Migraine was diagnosed in 24% of children and a psychological aetiology in 15%. One quarter of the children had altered levels of consciousness on arrival at the unit. Results indicate that delay in diagnosis still occurs, despite strong parental concern. The nonspecificity of symptoms and a high incidence of psychological symptoms may confound the clinical picture and are considered along with other possible contributory factors. (Arch Dis Child 1996; 74: 148-15 1) 
Previous studies have indicated delays in the diagnosis of childhood brain tumours. Half of the children studied by Gjerris had a clinical history of more than six months, and delay was significantly longer in supratentorial compared with infratentorial tumours.1 Flores et al found a mean interval of 26 weeks between symptom onset and clinical diagnosis compared with a mean of 4-5 weeks in acute leukaemia and 2-8 weeks in Wilms' tumour.2 They reiterated the non-specificity of symptoms associated with childhood brain tumours but recommended that a high level of suspicion accompanied by thorough neurological examination and neuroimaging should lead to earlier diagnosis.
In their review of the nature of headaches accompanying brain tumours in children Honig and Chamey emphasised the importance of neurological and ocular examination. 3 They outlined a diagnostic approach to the assessment of childhood headaches, which in conjunction with more aggressive use of computed tomography, would potentially have diagnosed brain tumours in 96% of patients within four months of headache onset. Barlow drew attention to the importance of changes in behaviour or in school performance, with or without headaches,4 and Gjerris noted the frequency of changes in mood and behaviour in the presentation of childhood brain tumours. 4 In his experience, however, these symptoms rarely led to admission.
Given these findings and the increasingly widespread availability of neuroimaging, diagnosis would perhaps nowadays be expected at an earlier stage. In our experience this was not the case. In an effort to identify where, and how, delay occurs, the duration and characteristics of symptoms and signs, and the nature of consultations before diagnosis were examined in a group of children with primary brain tumours.
Patients and methods A retrospective study was undertaken of 74 children, aged 0-16 years, with primary brain tumours admitted consecutively to the Maudsley Neurosurgical Unit in London between 1990 and 1994.
METHODS
Medical case notes and histopathology reports were reviewed and the parents of all living children contacted by letter. The Office of Population Censuses and Surveys was consulted for death registrations, in which event the general practitioner was telephoned before contacting the parents.
A semistructured parental interview was used to gain information on symptoms and signs, their duration before diagnosis, and the nature of consultations with health professionals. GRADING None of the existing questionnaires adequately covered the range of symptoms indicative of brain tumour in the 0-23 month group9 and we therefore devised our own. Many items were extrapolated from other checklists while a few new items were included bearing in mind the age of the sample and the diagnosis.
Ethical approval was granted by the ethical committee of the Bethlem Royal and Maudsley Hospitals. Information was analysed using Epi-Info (version 5).
Results

SURVEY STATISTICS
Medical case notes and histopathology records of all 74 children were available for inspection. There was an 88% response rate to the initial letter sent to the parents of surviving children; of whom two declined to participate. Fourteen children had died. In discussion with general practitioners it was considered inappropriate to contact parents of four of these children, and the family of a fifth could not be located. Of those contacted, six agreed to participate in the study and three declined. Thus the overall participation rate was 80%. Complete psychological data were available for 90% of these. PATIENT 
CHARACTERISTICS
The ages ranged from 0-16 years (mean (SD) 6-9 (4-5) years, mode 10 years). The male:female ratio was 1:1 5. Sixty three of the 74 children were white, five Afro-Caribbean, four Oriental, and two were of mixed race. Of the parents on whom information was available, English was the first language in 90%.
TUMOUR LOCATION
The ratio of supratentorial to infratentorial tumours was 1:1-3. The most common location was the cerebellum 42%. Twenty one per cent were midline and 13% in the brainstem. (TABLE 1) This ranged from less than one week to 130 weeks (mean (SD) 20-0 (29-1) weeks). One month after symptom onset 68% children were not yet correctly diagnosed and after six months 20% were still not diagnosed. The mean (SD) duration of signs and symptoms before parents consulted a health professional was 3 0 (13-4) weeks (range 0-104 weeks). In 92% of cases parents took their child to a doctor within one month of symptom onset. The mean (SD) duration of clinical history between initial consultation with a health professional and clinical diagnosis was 1 6-0 (24-4) weeks (range 0-130 weeks). One month after initial consultation 58% of children had not yet been diagnosed and 18% were yet to be diagnosed six months after initial consultation. Although supratentorial tumours had a longer clinical history than infratentorial, and benign longer than malignant, the differences were not significant.
DURATION OF CLINICAL HISTORY
CONSULTATIONS BEFORE DIAGNOSIS
Before diagnosis there was a total of 257 (mean 4-6; range 1-12) consultations with professionals in the 56 children for whom this information was available. Of these, 45-5% were with a general practitioner and 9% with an accident and emergency department. Seven children were referred for scanning after first consultation, but 62% were seen on four or more occasions before the correct diagnosis was made. In 35% a second opinion was requested, and 10% ofparents arranged private consultations. Other health professionals consulted were: paediatricians (13%), opticians (9%), neurologists (2%), and psychologists (1%). Two children had inappropriate lumbar punctures.
Doctors were unable to make a diagnosis in 19% of children and in a further 15% could find nothing wrong. Symptoms and signs were confused with those of migraine in 14 children. A psychological aetiology was proposed in 13 and a virus or allergy in nine.
In 11 of the 52 schoolchildren teachers had noticed deteriorating school performance. Others had problems with balance, or complained of being unwell at school, but not all parents had been informed of these concerns. practitioner. In the majority prompt referrals were incidental, for example, resulting from a routine paediatric consultation or investigation after head injury. The interval between symptom onset and diagnosis was shortest for children aged 0-2 years despite there being no significant difference in the histopathology, grade, or location of tumours, or parental persistence (number of consultations before diagnosis) across age groups. The reasons for delay in diagnosis in the remainder of the children appear multifaceted. Headaches appear to present particular diagnostic difficulty. Migraine was an initial diagnosis in 19% of children in the study (half of all those who presented with headache) compared with a prevalence in the school population of about 10%. I The mean interval from symptom onset to tumour diagnosis in this group was 31-5 weeks and 92% had headaches which increased in frequency and severity and progressed to nocturnal awakening -characteristics which should trigger referral for neuroimaging.3
Change in psychological functioning was the first symptom in over half the children and resulted in a delay in diagnosis. Behavioural difficulties in young children and emotional difficulties in older children are common in the normal population, and a number of parents had not acted on them until their child developed physical symptoms.
Parental interviews indicated that sometimes poor communication between professionals contributed to the delay in diagnosis. Some parents had not been told of a deterioration in their child's school performance until after the correct diagnosis was made. A significant number reported that medical professionals looked at the presenting symptoms of each consultation in isolation. It appears from clinical data and parental interview that it is the overall pattern of symptoms rather than individual episodes which indicates the need for further investigation. There were also difficulties between parents and professionals, and some parents felt that they were being a nuisance or 'neurotic'.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that sustained parental concern about symptoms suggestive of an intracranial neoplasm should lead to an early referral. Careful note taking, review of recent consultations, and improved communication between general practitioners and other professionals including opticians, psychologists, and teachers should provide an improved picture of the child's functioning and contribute to earlier diagnosis. School health services could provide a mechanism whereby any anxieties that teachers have about children are investigated and information passed on to parents and general practitioners.
The International Headache Society has produced criteria for the diagnosis of migraine. Despite variability in the presentation of childhood headaches these criteria have generally been found to be an adequate diagnostic tool.'0 Severe recurrent headaches not meeting these criteria require careful monitoring. Psychological and behavioural changes are often a factor in the presentation of childhood brain tumours, and although these are fairly typical of childhood and teenage years, the possibility of an organic aetiology must be appropriately pursued'" before assuming a psychogenic basis.
